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Abstract: Caper has been using as a medicinal and aromatic plant for a long time in 
particular Mediterranean basin. More recently there have been obvious increased 
interest to this plant because of a wide culinary and medicinal use areas of this plant. 
Anatolia is one of the natural growing areas of this plant and local people use it in 
several ways. The plant has an important commercial value. Particularly in dry areas, 
the plant naturally found and preventing erosion. In this review we gave information 
about caper production possibilities, growing techniques, history etc.  

 
 

Introduction 
 

Capers has been known for a long time as a aromatic  and medicinal plant and it is naturally grown in 
mostly in Mediterranean countries (Toncer and Tansi , 2000; Kan et al., 2006). The seeds has been repor ted in 
Yanghai cemetery in China (Jiang et al., 2007). In old Egypt civilation the seeds was also found toget her with 
Pharaoh tombs. Capers were mentioned by Dioscorides  as being a marketable product of the ancient Greek s. In 
Aristo and Hipokrat time, the plant particularly it s buds was known as a secret plant (Bilgin, 2004). Capers are 
also mentioned by the Roman scholar, Pliny the Elde r. The plant had been a part of the Mediterranean d iet for 
over 5,000 years and several archaeologists has une arthed caper seeds, along with grape, pistachio, al mond and 
olive seeds in Mediterranean basin, which belonged to the middle Bronze age. Capers widely distributed  in some 
areas in Italy and it has been extensively reviewed  in Ronesans time (Barbera and Lorenzo, 1984). The peoples 
consumed caper flower buds and fruits (caperberry) for a long time. The famous traveller, Evliya Celeb i 
mentioned caper plants 400 years ago in Osmancik to wn of Corum city in Anatolia region.  

There is a strong association between the caper pla nt and seas. The  important caper specie, Capparis 
spinosa is said to be native to the Mediterranean b asin, but its range stretches from the Atlantic coa sts of the 
Canary Islands and Morocco to the Black Sea to the Crimea and Armenia, and eastward to the Caspian Sea  and 
into Iran. Therefore it is believed that capers ori ginated from dry regions in Mediterranean and Near Asia.  

Currently, capers naturally grown in Spain, France,  Morocco, Monaco, Italy, Malta, former Yugoslavia, 
Greece, Tunisia, Algeria, Africa, Southeast Asia, H imalayas, Pacific islands and some parts of Austral ia (Bilgin, 
2004). In these countries, locally capers are colle cted from wild plants within their natural range. E uropean main 
sources are Spain, France and Italy (especially Sic ily and the Aeolian island of Salina and the Medite rranean 
island of Pantelleria). Capers are also cultivated in Dalmatia as well. In Turkey, it is widely distri buted in 
Western cities, middle Anatolia, East Black Sea and  Sothern cities (Davis, 1965; Olmez et al., 2004). It is locally 
known as ‘Kebere’, ‘Gebre otu’, ‘Gebere’ or ‘Yılan kabağı’ in different part of Turkey (Ozcan et al., 2004) .  

 
 

Systematic, Morphology and Anatomy 
 
Capers belongs to Capparidaceae family and the fami ly include around 46 genus.  Caper is belong to 

Capparis genus and Capparis spinosa L. and Capparis  ovata Desf. are the main cultivated species (Kan a nd 
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Arslan, 2004). C. spinosa has three sub species; C.  spinosa var. inermis Turra, C. spinosa var. spinos a Zoh. and 
C. spinosa var. aegytia Lam. On the other hand, C.o vata Desf. is also included three sub species such as C. ovata 
var. palestina Zoh., C. ovata var. canescens (Coss. ) Heywood and C. ovata var. herbacea Willd. In gene ral caper 
plant is a shrub with 30-50 cm height. However, C. spinosa can be reach up to 2.5 m and can be found b etween 
200-300 a.s.l (Kan and Arslan, 2004). C. ovata is g enerally has horizontal growth habit with 20-30 cm height. 
This specie can be seen at the altitude of between 300-1500 a.s.l (Davis, 1965). The aerial parts of c apers can be 
cover approximately 15 m 2 soil area. The plant has very strong perranial roo t system. It can be reach up to 40 m 
under the soil (Olmez et al., 2004). For this reaso n, the plant are used in erosion control studies. T he plant is also 
suitable for dry areas. Leaf stipules may be formed  into spines. Flowers are born on first-year branch es (Rivera 
et al., 2002; Yilmaz et al., 2002). Capers flowers has mild aroma and it include 4 sepal and 4 petals which has 
white to pink color and numerous anthers and only o ne stamen. The anthers are in violet color. The flo wers has 
nectarium. It can be pollinated by bees or vasps (S ozzi, 2001; Rivera et al., 2002). The caper fruits named as 
caperberry and it is elipsoid or ovate shape. The m aturated fruits suddenly opened and seeds go outsid e (Sozzi, 
2001). 

 
 

Climate 
 
Capers can be grown on semi-arid conditions. Dry he at and intense sunlight make the preferred 

environment for caper plants. Plants are productive  in zones having 200-600 mm annual precipitation an d easily 
survive summer time temperatures higher than 35-40° C. However, caper is a cold tender plant and has a 
temperature hardiness range similar to the some kin d of subtropical fruits for example pomegranate, fi g and 
particularly olive trees (-9 °C) (Kan and Arslan, 2 004). However in Northeast Anatolia, caper plants c an bee 
seen in colder areas where olive trees can not be f ound    

 
 

Soil 
 
Plants grow well in nutrient poor sharply-drained g ravelly soils. Mature plants develop large extensiv e 

root systems that penetrate deeply into the soil. T herefore it can be grown in very poor soils as well . Capers are 
salt-tolerant and flourish along shores within sea- spray zones. The caper's vegetative canopy covers s oil surfaces 
which helps to conserve soil water reserves (Olmez et al., 2004). 

 
 

Propagation 
 
Capers can be propagated either from seed or cuttin gs. For seed propagation, caper seeds are miniscule  

and are slow to nurture into transplantable seedlin gs. Fresh caper seeds germinate readily-but only in  low 
percentages. To obtain high germination percentage,  stratification should be apply on caper seeds. In this way, 
seeds placed moist medium and waited 2-3 months in cold storage near O o C (Tansu and Kocabaa, 1997; Sozzi, 
2001; Yilmaz et al., 2002). The seed coats of caper s very resist to obtain water inside (Cesari, 2003) . The seed 
coats are also include lignins. The use of plant gr owth regulators, particularly gibberellins has been  reported 
increased seed germination ratio in caper seeds fro m 22% to 64% (Macchia and Casano, 1993; Soyler and 
Khawar, 2007; Suleiman et al., 2009). The seeds can  be dispersed by some animals (Tansu and Kocabaa, 1 997; 
Sozzi, 2001). Caper cuttings are hard-to-rooting (S oyler and Arslan, 2000; Kan et al., 2002). The best  cutting 
collection time are February, March or April in Med iterranean areas. The stem cuttings can be prepared  from 
basal portions, greater than 1 cm diameter and 8 cm  in length with 6-10 buds. The rooting media must b e well 
drained  with bottom heat. The use IBA can be helpf ul to increase rooting. 

 
 

Planting, Irrigation, Pruning and Fertilization 
 
For commercial production, the planting can be star t in January, February or March. The planting 

distances can be applied 2x2 or 3x3 in dry areas an d 4x4 or 5x5 in irrigated areas. Depending on the r oughness 
of the topography; about 2,000 plants per hectare c an be planted. The first year plants do not prefer excess 
irrigation. If possible, drip irrigation is better.  A full yield is expected after 3 to 4 years. Plant s are pruned back in 
winter to remove dead wood and watersprouts. Prunin g is crucial to high production. Heavy branch pruni ng is 
necessary, as flower buds arise on one year old bra nches. Three year old plants will yield 1 to 3 kilo grams of 
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caper flower buds per plant.  Caper plantations can  be lasted 20 to 30 years. Fertilization is a not b ig issue in 
caper production.  

 
 

Harvest and Processing 
 
As well known caper is produced mainly for unopened  flower buds. These unopened flowers are 

exported after harvest (Soyler and Aslan, 1999). Fo r harvest, it is very crucisal that only unopened f lower buds 
should be picked on a dry days. Harvesting is carri ed out regularly throughout the growing season. In Turkey 
and the other producer countries, caper flower buds  are collected mainly by hand. The unopened flowers  can be 
picked up 5-6 time per season. 

After harvest, unopened flowers are preserved eithe r in vinegar or under layers of salt at the 
concentration of 20% in a jar. In Turkey, the expor t companies mostly located in Izmir, Istanbul, Burs a etc. The 
collected caper buds classified according to diamet er of buds. In Italy, capers are graded on a scale from '7' to 
'16', which indicates their size in millimeters. Th e diameter lower than 7 mm is accepted the best one . This 
classification is not applied in Turkey. Among two main species, C. ovata is better physical and chemi cal 
properties for processing (Ozcan and Akgul, 1999; G iuffrida et al., 2002). 

 
 

Culinary Uses 
 
As mentioned before, unopened flower buds of capers  have an important commercial value in capers 

producer countries. These flower buds either pickle d in vinegar or preserved in granular salt. Moreove r, semi-
mature fruits (caperberries) and young shoots may a lso be pickled for use as a condiment.  Capers have  a sharp 
piquant flavor and add pungency, a peculiar aroma a nd saltiness to comestibles such as pasta sauces, p izza, fish, 
meats and salads. It was interesting that the flavo r of caper similar to that of mustard and black pep per which 
comes from mustard oil: methyl isothiocyanate (rele ased from glucocapparin molecules) arising from cru shed 
plant tissues. Capers make an important contributio n to the pantheon of classic Mediterranean flavors that 
include: olives, rucola (argula, or garden rocket),  anchovies and artichokes. In most parts of the wor ld, tender 
young shoots of caper plants can be eaten as a vege table, or pickled. More rarely, mature and semi-mat ure fruits 
are eaten as a cooked vegetable.  

 
 

Medicinal Uses 
 
There is very old belief that capers reduce flatule nce and to be anti-rheumatic in effect. In ayurvede ic 

medicine capers are recorded as hepatic protectors,  improving liver function. Capers have reported use s for 
arteriosclerosis, as diuretics, kidney disinfectant s, vermifuges and tonics. Infusions and decoctions from caper 
root bark have been traditionally used for dropsy, anemia, arthritis and gout. Capers contain consider able 
amounts of the anti-oxidant bioflavinoid rutin. Cap er extracts and pulps have been used in cosmetics, but there 
has been reported contact dermatitis and sensitivit y from their use. 
 
 

Economic Importance 
 

The European Union countries are the biggest market s for capers. They need high quality caper flower 
buds. As far as we know, the EU rejected imports fr om some North African countries recently because of  the 
toxic residue found in the products. However, for t he caper products that are appropriately certified,  the world 
market is wide open. Further, organic production of  capers will open an additional market niche. A goo d 
marketing concept will bring this local plant to an  export success because the growing conditions for capers are 
outstanding in Turkey. On the other hand the plant needs to be advertisement on it. Therefore an effec tive 
advertisement can also increase its consumption in Turkey as well.  
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